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Abstract

Reestablishing exclusive breastfeeding is the cornerstone of the 2013 World Health

Organization (WHO) treatment guidelines for acute malnutrition in infants less than

6 months. However, no studies have investigated guideline implementation and

subsequent outcomes in a public hospital setting in Africa. To facilitate implemen-

tation of the WHO 2013 guidelines in Kilifi County Hospital, Kenya, we developed

standard operating procedure, recruited, and trained three breastfeeding peer sup-

porters (BFPS). Between September 2016 and January 2018, the BFPS provided

individual breastfeeding support to mothers of infants aged 4 weeks to 4 months

admitted to Kilifi County Hospital with an illness and acute malnutrition (mid‐

upper‐arm circumference < 11.0 cm OR weight‐for‐age z score < −2 OR weight‐

for‐length z score < ‐2). Infants were followed daily while in hospital then every

2 weeks for 6 weeks after discharge with data collected on breastfeeding, infant

growth, morbidity, and mortality. Of 106 infants with acute malnutrition at admis-

sion, 51 met the inclusion criteria for the study. Most enrolled mothers had multi-

ple breastfeeding challenges, which were predominantly technique based. Exclusive

breastfeeding was 55% at admission and 81% at discharge; at discharge 67% of

infants had attained a weight velocity of >5 g/kg/day for three consecutive days

on breastmilk alone. Gains in weight‐for‐length z score and weight‐for‐age z score

were generally not sustained beyond 2 weeks after discharge. BFPS operated

effectively in an inpatient setting, applying the 2013 updated WHO guidelines

and increasing rates of exclusive breastfeeding at discharge. However, lack of

continued increase in anthropometric Z scores after discharge suggests the need

for more sustained interventions.
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1 | INTRODUCTION

Key messages

• Lack of evidence on the feasibility and outcome of

implementing the WHO (2013) nutritional rehabilitation

guidelines to treat ill, malnourished infants u6m has

slowed their application.

• Well‐trained and supervised Breastfeeding Peer

Supporters (BFPS) operating in an inpatient setting can

implement the WHO (2013) guidelines for nutritional

rehabilitation of ill, malnourished infants u6m

effectively, enhancing EBF from 55 to 81% with 67% of

all infants reaching the recommended weight velocity

on breastmilk alone by discharge.

• Lack of continued increase in anthropometric Z scores

after discharge suggests the need for more sustained

approaches to improve growth and survival after

discharge.
Acute malnutrition among infants aged below 6 months (u6m) is

increasingly recognized as an important public health problem. Glob-

ally, it is estimated that 4.7 million infants u6m are severely wasted

(weight‐for‐length z score [WLZ] < ‐2) and an additional 3.8 million

are moderately wasted (Kerac et al., 2011). The risk of mortality asso-

ciated with acute malnutrition is higher in infants aged u6m than

among children aged above 6 months (Grijalva‐Eternod et al., 2017).

Infants are likely to become malnourished if they are suboptimally

breastfeeding, have an acute infection or congenital abnormality

disrupting their appetite, and ability to breastfeed or are either born

prematurely, small for gestational age or as a twin (Bhutta et al.,

2013; Thurstans, 2015).

In 2013, the World Health Organization (WHO) revised

the guidelines for identifying and treating acute malnutrition in

children, including for the first time recommendations on how to

identify and manage acute malnutrition in infants u6m (World

Health Organization [WHO]., 2013). The updated guidelines focus

on inpatient reestablishment of exclusive breastfeeding (EBF;

WHO., 2013). This approach differs from the nutrition rehabilitation

guidelines for older children for whom the use of Therapeutic for-

mulae (F75 and 100) or ready to use therapeutic food is

recommended.

Currently in most low‐ and middle‐income settings, the recom-

mendations to reestablish EBF are inconsistently applied (Vygen,

Roberfroid, Captier, & Kolsteren, 2013) and there is limited

evidence on the outcomes of guideline implementation. Program-

matic reports (Corbett, 2000; Oberlin & Wilkinson, 2008) and two

published studies (Seema Patwari & Satyanarayana, 1997; Singh,

Rai, Mishra, Maurya, & Srivastava, 2013) suggest that reestablishing

EBF among inpatient acutely malnourished infants u6m has variable

success (29 to 92%). Breastfeeding peer supporters (BFPS) have

been shown to increase the prevalence of EBF among mothers in

the community in low resource settings (Ara et al., 2018; Chola

et al., 2015; Kaunonen, Hannula, & Tarkka, 2012; Ochola,

Labadarios, & Nduati, 2013; Tylleskar et al., 2011), but little is

known about the acceptability or effectiveness of this approach for

enhancing EBF for hospitalized malnourished infants. Additionally,

other than Oberlin and Wilkinson, 2008, no studies have followed‐

up infants u6m after discharge. Consequently, there is limited evi-

dence on the effectiveness of BFPS in a hospital setting, or the

maintenance of EBF postdischarge, or whether EBF is sufficient to

support adequate growth and sustain catch‐up growth in malnour-

ished infants u6m.

We set out to use BFPS to facilitate the implementation of the

2013 WHO guidelines among hospitalized malnourished infants u6m

in rural Kenya, assessing the feasibility of using this approach and eval-

uating outcomes of effective guideline implementation. This paper

describes the process of guideline implementation and reports on

the outcome: EBF, infant growth, morbidity, and mortality up to

6 weeks' postdischarge.
2 | METHODS

2.1 | BFPS selection and training

Recruitment of three BFPS was initiated through a job advertisement

placed on the Kilifi county hospital's notice boards. Selection criteria

included being mothers with breastfeeding experience who were

members of the hospital catchment community and of similar age, cul-

ture, and social status to the mothers whose infants u6m were admit-

ted to Kilifi County Hospital (KCH) with malnutrition. The BFPS were

all literate but had no college training or formal health work experi-

ence. Alongside other paediatric ward‐based health workers (nurses,

clinical officers, and paediatricians), the selected BFPS underwent a

5‐day introduction to lactation management training, which was

designed and delivered by the maternal, infant, and young child nutri-

tion experts from United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF) and Min-

istry of Health Kenya. The training drew on existing WHO, UNICEF,

and Ministry of Health breastfeeding materials (United Nations Chil-

dren's Fund [UNICEF], 2013; United Nations, 1986; WHO, 1995,

1999, 2005, 2010a, 2010b; WHO & UNICEF, 2006, 2016; WHO &

UNICEF., 2009; WHO., 2013) adapted to facilitate the implementation

of the 2013 WHO guidelines. The training programme including con-

tent and sources of the training material is shared in Table S1 in the

Supporting Information.
2.2 | Guideline implementation

A standard operating procedure (SOP) for WHO guideline implemen-

tation was developed by the team of investigators (Figure S1 in the

Supporting Information). The purpose of the SOP was to ensure con-

sistent guideline implementation, and it was designed to address three
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questions: (a) What activities are needed to meet the recommenda-

tions? (ii) Who should be responsible for implementing these activi-

ties? (iii) How will outcomes be evaluated and documented? Key

breastfeeding support activities and procedures were identified, and

tools for implementing and evaluating breastfeeding support were

drawn from existing WHO and UNICEF breastfeeding support man-

uals (Ministry of Health, 2007, 2016; WHO, 1989, 1995, 2010b;

WHO et al., 2001; WHO & UNICEF, 2016). The final SOP included

three main steps.

Step 1:. Detailed breastfeeding assessment with identification of

breastfeeding challenges to be carried out by the paediatric nutri-

tionist (PN) accompanied by the BFPS within 48 hr of admission.

Based on the assessment, a lactation plan was drawn‐up, prioritiz-

ing support activities to increase breastmilk quantity and improving

breastfeeding technique, with individualized plans for each mother.

These individual plans were subsequently systematically imple-

mented by the BFPS.

Step 2:. Review of the lactation plan and its effect on breastmilk

quantity and infant weight gain. The review was led by the PN

and was undertaken on the third or fourth days after admission

(and each subsequent third or fourth day during admission until

step 3). The review involved (a) checking if the lactation plan had

been fully implemented, (b) assessing whether the mother was pro-

ducing more or any breastmilk, (c) gauging whether the infant was

consistently gaining weight, and (d) gaining insights from the BFPS

on breastfeeding challenges experienced by the mother. Informa-

tion collected during the review was used to assess if revisions to

the lactation plan were required. If the review found that the

mother was successfully exclusively breastfeeding, then monitoring

of the velocity of weight gain over a 3‐day period was incorporated

into the plan and the infant was ready to progress to step 3. The

recommendations from the review were incorporated into a revised

plan (where required) that was subsequently implemented by the

BFPS.

Step 3:. Review of progress for discharge. This third step was led by

the PN usually a week or so after admission and involved the infant

being moved onto growth velocity monitoring for at least 3 days.

Infants were weighed every morning, so it was possible to calculate

their daily growth velocity. Infants observed to have a weight

velocity of >5 g/kg/day for three consecutive days when fed on

breastmilk alone, were considered nutritionally rehabilitated and

fit for discharge as per the WHO discharge criteria. Participants

were considered to be in the lactation failure category if they had

received breastfeeding support for 14 days without meeting the

discharge criteria (Figure S1).
2.3 | Study site

The IBAMI study was implemented in the paediatric ward of the KCH,

a level 4 hospital providing primary and inpatient care and located in
coastal rural Kenya. Kilifi is one of the poorest counties in Kenya with

>40% of the population living below the poverty line (Kenya National

Bureau of statistics, 2015). Each year, approximately 150 infants aged

below 6 months with acute malnutrition (WLZ < ‐2) are admitted to

KCH paediatric ward.

2.4 | Study design

This was a prospective cohort pilot study enrolling malnourished

infants aged between 1 and 4 months admitted to KCH hospital with

an illness. The primary outcome was the successful implementation of

the 2013 WHO updated guidelines for inpatient treatment of mal-

nourished infants. Secondary outcome included providing a descrip-

tion of the cohort's mortality and morbidity as well as growth during

admission and after discharge.

2.5 | Study population and procedures

Only infants admitted to KCH with a low anthropometry (mid‐upper‐

arm circumference [MUAC] < 11.0 cm OR weight‐for‐age z score

[WAZ] < ‐2 OR WLZ < ‐2) and an illness were considered eligible for

enrolment. Infants without a possibility to breastfeed and those diag-

nosed with a congenital malformation were excluded from the study.

2.5.1 | Identification

We developed a three stage screening procedure. At KCH anthropom-

etry and age is routinely collected at admission and absolute measures

of weight, MUAC, length, and head circumference are immediately

entered into a computerized platform known as the Kilifi integrated

data management system (KIDMS). Within the KIDMS, Z scores are

automatically generated using the WHO 2006 growth references cat-

egories (WHO, 2006). For this study, the KIDMS was set up to flag

infants presenting within the required age and nutritional status as

the first screening stage. Data on congenital malformation are not rou-

tinely collected in the KIDMS so as a second screening stage, criteria

were developed by the study for the admitting clinicians to indicate,

in the KIDMS, infants with congenital malformations including cleft

lip and palate, congenital heart disease, and dysmorphic features

(exclusion criteria). The third stage involved assessing caregiver's pos-

sibility and willingness to breastfeed. A three‐question criteria specif-

ically developed for this study was applied.

2.5.2 | Recruitment

Following the screening process, the mothers of potentially eligible

infants were informed about the study and asked whether or not

they would be willing to participate. Written consent was obtained

from those who agreed to participate and their infants were given

a study number and a study file was opened for them. On recruit-

ment, information about the infant's current breastfeeding status,

place of birth, birth weight, gestational age at birth, birth complica-

tions, infection history, immunization status, and sibling order were
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collected. In addition, information on the mother's age, anthropome-

try, marital status, education level, and health were collected and

recorded in the Case Report Form (CRF). Breastfeeding was

assessed using the recommended WHO breastfeeding questionnaire,

breastfeeding observation aid (WHO, 2010b), and a 14‐day recall.

Additional data on the infant's home, socio‐economic, and social

support environment and breastfeeding history were also collected

during hospitalization and recorded in the CRF. Participants phone

numbers and village descriptions were collected to facilitate tracing

infants for follow‐up.
2.6 | Hospitalization

Each morning during admission, infants were seen by the paediatric

clinician and by the PN. Inpatient treatment including antibiotics and

supplementation with dilute F100 when breast milk was initially

insufficient was given as per WHO recommendations. Information

specific to the breastfeeding support process including breastfeeding

challenges, breast conditions, feeds volume and times, and weight

were collected daily by the BFPS and recorded in a specifically

designed lactation management form. Weight velocity was calculated

every morning by the PN and recorded in the lactation management

form developed by the study team.
2.7 | Discharge

Infants were ready for discharge once the clinical condition had been

resolved and were observed to have a weight velocity of >5 g/kg/

day on breastmilk only for three consecutive days. Clinicians were

requested to consult with the PN before discharging a

participant and on discharge participants were provided with a

return‐date, 2‐week postdischarge, for their first follow‐up visit at

KCH.
2.8 | Follow‐up

Infants discharged alive were followed up at the second, fourth, and

sixth weeks after discharge. Mothers were asked to return to the

hospital for follow‐up. Mothers who failed to turn up were traced

by phone and asked if they would like to have their visit

rescheduled. Mothers who could not be traced by phone were

followed up at home using the village description collected at

discharge. At each postdischarge visit, breastfeeding status, infant

growth, and any history of hospital readmission, morbidity, or

mortality were ascertained.
2.9 | Statistical analysis

Data recorded in the CRF and the lactation management forms were

entered into a REDCap database. Analysis was undertaken

using STATA 15 software (Stata corp. Tx, USA). Descriptive analysis

includes proportions and where applicable their respective
95% confidence intervals and median with interquartile ranges

(IQRs).
2.10 | Ethical considerations

Scientific and ethical approval for implementation of this study was

granted by the Kenyan national scientific and ethical review unit

(SERU) under study number KEMRI/SERU/CGMR/050/3285.

Informed written consent was obtained from each participating

mother before recruitment into the study. The study was rigorously

monitored by trained internal clinical trial monitors at initiation,

midterm, and at close‐out.
3 | RESULTS

3.1 | Participants

One hundred and six infants fitted the initial anthropometric criteria.

Thirty‐five (33%) were excluded due to congenital malformation. Of

the remainder, 3 (6%) had no possibility to breastfeed and another

16 (15%) were either discharged or died on admission. One partici-

pant declined to participate (Figure 1). Of the 51 infants included,

median age was 2 months (IQR 1 to 3 months), 22 (43%) were

reported to have been born with low birth weight (birth

weight < 2.5 kg), and 11 (%) had unknown birth weight (Table 1).

Thirty‐eight (75%) infants were reported to have been born in hospi-

tal. At admission, six (9%) infants with a body length of below 45 cm

had incalculable WLZ scores. Pneumonia was the commonest illness

at admission (76%) followed by diarrhoea (29%). HIV exposure was

10%.

The median age of the mothers was 28 years (IQR 23 to 33 years);

31% of them had no formal schooling, and 35% worked as casual

labourers. Their median body mass index was 20.7 (IQR 18.3 to

23.5), and median MUAC was 24.5 cm (IQR 23.1 to 26.4). Maternal

mental health status measured using the PHQ 9 test recorded 12%

any depression at discharge. The proportion diminished to 7% by

day 28 follow‐up. Majority of mothers reported receiving support dur-

ing hospitalization and follow‐up mainly from the infant's maternal

grandmother. The main type of support being moral support, that is,

sharing words of encouragement.

3.2 | Infant feeding

At admission, 55% of the infants were reported to be exclusively

breastfeeding and 33% predominantly breastfeeding (Figure 2). At

admission, about 5 of the 51 infants (10%) had complete lactation fail-

ure (no breastmilk consumption). Reasons for complete lactation fail-

ure included separation at birth, choice to not breastfeed, severely

ill, and severely malnourished mothers. Consumption of prelacteal

feeds was reported in 40% and mixed feeding in 47% of enrolled

infants. Common feeds given in both scenarios included plain water,

sweetened water, and diluted cow's milk. Mothers were observed to



FIGURE 1 Flow chart of study participants
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have multiple breastfeeding challenges. Poor positioning and attach-

ment were observed in 78% and 76% of the mothers, respectively,

and having had a delayed start to breastfeeding and perceived milk

insufficiency was reported in 34% of the mothers. Other challenges

such as infrequent feeding and infants not feeding at night were

reported among few mothers (Figure 3).

3.3 | Infant morbidity and mortality

Eight of the 51 infants (16%) died while in hospital. Infants who died

had a median birth weight of 2.7 kg (IQR 2.5, 3.0) and a hospital stay

of 6 days (IQR 4, 14). Of the 43 infants discharged alive, one (2.3%)

died in the first 14 days of follow‐up. There was no loss‐to follow‐

up. During follow‐up, 9/42 (21.4%) infants were reported to have

been unwell in the first 28 days after discharge. Common ailments

included fever, cough, and diarrhoea. Of the nine, five (12%) were

reported to have been re‐admitted to hospital.

3.4 | Meeting the WHO nutritional rehabilitation
discharge criteria

Of the 43 infants discharged alive, 35 (81.4%) were exclusively

breastfeeding by the time of discharge. The remaining 8/43 (18.6%)

infants were discharged without the reestablishment of EBF. The

median discharge weight velocity for all infants in the last 3 days before

discharge was 14.5 g/kg/day (IQR 3.9 to 25.3). However, of all infants

discharged alive, only 29/43 (67.4%) were discharged having attained

a weight velocity of >5 g/kg/day on breastmilk alone for three consec-

utive days as recommended by WHO guidelines (Figure 4).

3.5 | Infant growth

The average admission, discharge, and postdischarge anthropometric

summaries are provided in Figure 5. The median weight, length, and
MUAC of the infants gradually increased from 3.01 kg, 50.0 cm, and

9.0 cm, respectively, at admission to 4.32 kg, 55.5 cm, and 10.6 cm,

respectively, at the day 42 post discharge visit. The WLZ and WAZ

scores also gradually increased between admission and day 14 visit:

from −3.67 to −1.69 and −4.12 to −3.83 Z scores, respectively.

Thereafter, WLZ declined to −2.18 and WAZ stagnated at −3.82

by day 42 visit. Length for age Z scores did not improve during

the study period.
4 | DISCUSSION

We present the first published research evidence on the implementa-

tion of the 2013 WHO guidelines for the management of ill malnour-

ished infants under 6 months in a public hospital in a resource poor

setting. We found that BFPS are able to operate in an inpatient setting

to facilitate the effective implementation of the 2013 WHO nutri-

tional rehabilitation guidelines. Using the BFPS strategy, the propor-

tion of infants exclusively breastfeeding increased from 55% at

admission to 81% at discharge and 67% of all infants discharged alive

met the recommended discharge criteria. However, during follow‐up,

gains in WLZ and WAZ were generally not sustained beyond 2 weeks

after discharge.

In this pilot study, infants without a possibility to breastfeed made

up only a small proportion (6%) of infants u6m admitted with an infec-

tion and acute malnutrition. This finding suggests that focusing on

breastfeeding for the management of ill, malnourished infants is likely

to be feasible for the majority of the targeted infants u6m. However,

we also found that a considerable proportion (35%) of identified

infants had some form of congenital malformation that would require

specialized clinical and feeding care beyond breastfeeding support

currently recommended in the guidelines. Being able to distinguish

these infants at admission and accounting for them in burden esti-

mates will give a clearer picture of the proportion of infants u6m



TABLE 1 Descriptive characteristics of study participants

Maternal demographics Median (IQR)

Age (years) 28 (23 to 33)

Parity (children) 3 (IQR 1 to 5)

BMI 20.9 (IQR 18.7 to 23.2)

MUAC (cm) 24.3 (IQR 23.1 to 26.4)

Maternal household characteristics Number (%); (N = 51)

Employment status (labourer): 18 (35%)

Education level (none): 16 (31%)

Marital status (married) 47 (92%)

Living in extended family 29 (57%)

Family head (spouse) 21 (41%)

Financial support (biological father) 43 (84%)

Occupation of financial support (Labourer) 27 (53%)

Maternal mental health status (PHQ 9) Discharge; (N = 42) Day 28 visit; (N = 41)

Mild, moderate, severe depression 5 (12%) 3 (7%)

Unknown/incomplete 13 (31%) 2 (5%)

Maternal main support network Hospitalization; (N = 42) Day 28 visit; (N = 41)

Caregiver's mother (maternal grandmother) 20 (48%) 26 (63%)

Spouse 15 (36%) 7 (17%)

Caregiver's mother in law (paternal grandmother) 4 (10%) 7 (17%)

Type of support offered to mother At hospital At home

Moral support (words of encouragement) 28 (67%) 36 (88%)

Visitation (face to face) 4(10%)

Financial (money) 4 (10%)

Infant demographics Median (IQR)

Age (days) 52 (36 to 68)

Length of stay (days) 7 (5 to 11)

Admission weight (kg) 3.01 (2.25 to 3.7)

Admission length (cm) 50 (46.3 to 53.0)

Admission MUAC (cm) 10 (8.2 to 11.0)

Infant birth history Number (%); (N = 51)

Hospital birth: 38 (75%)

Low birth weight: 22 (43%)

BCG: 43 (84%)

Infant clinical condition Number (%) (N = 51)

Pneumonia 38 (74%)

Diarrhoea 15 (29%)

HIV exposure 5 (10%)

Abbreviations: IQRs: interquartile ranges; MUAC: mid‐upper‐arm circumference.
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who may benefit from the current guidelines and build a case for pro-

viding a clearer alternative for those that might not.

Applying the current guidelines our pilot study found that almost

half (43%) of the ill, malnourished infants had a history of small size

at birth either from being low birth weight, prematurity or small for

gestational age. This finding further emphasizes the importance of size

at birth as a contributing risk factor for malnutrition in early infancy.
Studies from birth cohorts have found that the risk of death associ-

ated with low birth weight persists months after birth (Mwangome

et al., 2019) suggesting that infants with a history of small size should

continue to be targeted with interventions throughout infancy to

improve growth and lower their risk of mortality.

In this study, six infants had incalculable WLZ scores because their

admission length was <45 cm and the charts do not go below this



FIGURE 2 Breastfeeding status from admission to day 42 visit

FIGURE 3 Observed breastfeeding challenges at admission
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length. Their identification and inclusion into the study were based on

alternative anthropometric measures such as MUAC and WFA.

Studies have identified incalculable WLZ as one of the major practical

challenges in early identification of malnourished infants (Grijalva‐

Eternod et al., 2017). Others have found incalculable WLZ at any

age to be associated with mortality (Mwangome et al., 2019).

Guidelines need to be reviewed to target highly vulnerable infants

using alternative anthropometry. Research has shown that around

the age of vaccination, MUAC and WAZ are better associated with

mortality than WLZ at the same age (Mwangome et al., 2017). Our

results indicate a need to consider MUAC and/or WAZ as alternatives

to WFL in identifying growth failure in under 6 months.
In most settings, breastfeeding support offered during

hospitalization is unstructured, unsupervised, and undocumented. In

this study, the employment of dedicated personnel (the BFPS) as well

as the development and application of a SOP and the introduction of a

lactation management record form provided structure, accountability,

and objectivity to the breastfeeding support strategy. This

combination of structure, together with well‐trained and dedicated

staff and the application of assessment and evaluation tools, allowed

for the effective implementation of the WHO, 2013 guidelines.

Evidence suggests that structured breastfeeding support programmes

are more successful than unstructured programmes (Beake, Pellowe,

Dykes, Schmied, & Bick, 2011) and findings from a review of a similar
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intervention, the Baby Friendly Hospital Initiative, acknowledge that

the availability of well‐trained and dedicated staff is key to the success

of breastfeeding interventions offered within a hospital setting

(Aryeetey & Dykes, 2018). Our results suggest that a structured BFPS

strategy can successfully address the challenges encountered in the

implementation of the 2013 WHO guidelines for the rehabilitation

of malnourished infants u6m. However, the BFPS in this study were

employed under trial conditions and their integration into health sys-

tem needs to further be explored. The experiences and impact of

applying the BFPS strategy on the mothers and other health workers

are reported in follow‐up manuscripts.
FIGURE 4 Average weight velocity of participants 3 days before

discharge

FIGURE 5 Summary of anthropometric measures in all visits
Of the 81% infants discharged on EBF, only 67% had attained

the breastfeeding discharge criteria recommended in the guidelines;

growth velocity of >5 g/kg/day on breastmilk alone for three con-

secutive days. These results indicate that not all infants discharged

on EBF would be growing at an acceptable rate on breastmilk only.

An important reason for discharge before reaching the growth veloc-

ity discharge criteria was concern among clinicians of the risk of

cross‐infection associated with a long hospital stay. Reestablishing

EBF is a time‐consuming process. In this study the median length

of hospital stay was 7 days, which was shorter than what has been

reported elsewhere (Kayhan‐Tetik, Baydar‐Artantas, Bozcuk‐

Guzeldemirci, Ustu, & Yilmaz, 2013; Wilkinson & Isanaka, 2009).

Additional days in hospital may have produced better breastfeeding

outcomes; however, these potential benefits will have to be weighed

against the potential risk of acquiring hospital antimicrobial‐resistant

bacterial infections and the cost of longer hospitalization to the fam-

ily. Future studies need to explore strategies for sustained structured

breastfeeding support outside the hospital environment to maximize

on the potential benefit of continued breastfeeding among recover-

ing malnourished infants.

This is the first study to gather follow‐up anthropometric data of

infants u6m recovering from malnutrition as previous studies on inpa-

tient treatment of malnutrition among u6m did not follow‐up infants

after discharge (Corbett, 2000; Seema Patwari & Satyanarayana,

1997; Singh et al., 2013). During postdischarge follow‐up, infants in

our pilot study experienced a gradual increase in weight and MUAC,

but by 6 weeks after discharge, this was not enough to meet the

criteria for full nutritional recovery as defined by MUAC or WAZ or

WLZ scores. For example, anthropometric increase in WLZ did not
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continue beyond 2 weeks after discharge. The lack of continued

increase in anthropometric Z scores after discharge suggests sustained

nutritional vulnerability among this particularly vulnerable group.

Future studies are needed to identify and test sustained nutritional

support approaches that can be applied after discharge to sustain

growth of infants u6m recovering from malnutrition. Approaches like

the community management of at risk mothers and infants (Emer-

gency Nutrition Network, 2018) that provides health workers with

tools to assess, identify, and manage at risk mothers and infants u6m

in the community should be assessed for their applicability and their

integration into the public health system in low and middle income

countries.
4.1 | Study limitations

The study was implemented during a period of health workers strikes

in Kenya (approximately 8 months of strike between 2016 and 2017;

Irimu et al., 2018). This affected the study recruitment rate and

resulted in a small number of participants in the final analysis. Even

so, rich quantitative data collected during implementation can be used

to inform the direction of research in this area. Secondly, the use of

recall methods to evaluate breastfeeding status is associated with

recall bias. Future studies should apply more reliable methods such

as the use of stable isotope techniques. Lastly, as a pilot, the study

implemented a short follow‐up period, hence missing out on data dur-

ing the feeding transition period when infants turn 6 months old.

Future studies should include a much larger cohort of infants to

account for outcomes for different subgroups by age, size at birth,

and breastfeeding status. Studies should also apply a much longer

period of follow‐up at least up to 6 months of age.
5 | CONCLUSION

Breast feeding peer supporters were able, in an inpatient setting, to

apply the 2013 updated WHO guidelines. The use of SOPs ensured

standardized application of breastfeeding support tools and proce-

dures. However, lack of continued increase in anthropometric Z scores

after discharge suggests the need for more sustained approaches.
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